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for been uny search for compliance with the Surveils:nce tteris of 

tne 1/25 TL Pequeste Lo have tiled a number of wpleals to which there has been no 

PEBOONSO.s at One volAt ue sot a letter Trot Shen in whieh he States that search of 

eles Hye Gloctronie indiees inp: nemtives Wiis is meaningless as well QS evasive, The 

{tems include all forme of surveillanne, specifically informant and tinfid—party 

coverace.s Without any doubt all forms are involved and my appeals include proofs of them. 

Teese, 2 tick, shouls be: ovourht to Bill Cole's atvention, one also to Dan het= 

calfets becuase Lt is now beyond) reasonable question that he will not be able to Iccep 

Mais vierd, weiel we aceeptet in youd faithe both can Let copies of the detailed and 

ocunented ay ens I provide. to Shea. Now that itae has gone hoe to care for ner 

seriously a2) orandmother al: cept urgently necessary searches are beyond ny Capacitye 

AdGEtionsdiyvy ali of 4 isy as it pertains to MG, AS witht. my 1975 Pa reavest the 

ap Gl on widen also is isnorce as of today.) 

in avout “ebruary 1466 when I was in seu Orleans investigatin;: Oswald's curcer 

Shere, Iowan aualen.d about > ele by 2 call from Ilarv horgan, a.friend who then had 
9 

L > 

vue top rated west coast tall: show. secause itis saow had endou two hours earlier I knew 
10 should have been abed, so vol'ore accenting: the call I pot out of bea anc got the 

eve Pecorder f hed with nao for siterviewse When I was prepared to tape I acgepted the 

calle “e told im that anothe- person wanted to inform me of an alleged Mafia threat 

usugst Jin Garrison, with coucid rable detail iis: diately available, 

After th: conversation iw: over I awekened the Hew Orleans ¥olice Depart: cnt detective 

wsoiged to th A's offi.e as chiet investizatore Garrisén was off on a speaitimgs tripe 

‘his detective, Louis Ivon, c:u:.c to my motel iin ediately, heard the tape, and decided 

at he. to be 4t:ken sevlouslys I told hiii I would do nothin ; without an OK but that 

* believed thy #T shoulc be a fOrniede He guid 
5 : : : , - 8 i. wanted those in charge in Garrison s 

wbsence to near the tape first mx’ for them to make the decisions, It was 11 aeme N.O. 

“Lue or a litile cater vhen I wes told I could phone the FRE. I did, 

yone Moi records are disclosed in the @¢-ncral JFK releases, soie in my Cede 7G-



0522. Som: records remain withhedafand not accouiited for. Those that are disclosed 

include times, the time I inforned the FBI W.0. and the time FBIM first knew. 

it turns out that FSIHQ knew beiore the time I phoned the No.0. field office. 

this pretty clearly indicates that there was clectronic surveillance in New Orleans. 

low else could it have inforned FRIUQ about tuo hours before I informed it? 

The general JFK releases ave leaded dap Aetrcea. exagyervatcd and distorted and 

false records thst were disclosed despite my prior request to be able to exercise my 

rights under PA, atdiressed to both the FBI Director und the Attorney Genéral. My appeals 

include a number of theme There has never been any rusponsee One alleges that I had a 

personal relationship with a Shviet national in the Washington embassy. This is not true 

and can be only a distortion of the product of some form of surveillance. 

I was a correspondent - and th: Soviets stole every story idea on which I requested 

assistance at the time we we war partncrse 

The USIA asked me to challenge Khruschev to peaceful conpetition in 2p, 

poultry husbandry and cooking after I won first prize for the U.S. in both, and I did. 

It also asked that I invitemt the Khruschevs to our farm and that I arrange for Soviet 

argicultural attaches to examine a feed plant,ywhich I did. And the State Department 

asked me if I vould go to the USSR and teach then how to raise better chickens, to which 

1 agrecd. These are among tie normal contacts I hdd and I had no other than normal contacts. 

The surveillance Items in Cea. 75-1996 are not limited to what relates directly to 

the assassination 0: Dre “ings " 

What is disclosed in the inventories, includin;; the recently provided OPR King 

inventories, discloses that a search of FBIHQ indices is not a real search for electronic 

surveillances alonce 

No search, other than of BING electronic surveillance indices, is even claimed. 

ifter examinin;: the OPR inventorics I was able to inform Shea of files in which 

pertinent records are hidden, like "admat" or administrative matters files, including 

those beinnin;: vith 66. These ap.ecls also have no responses 

Sincerely, / CaN jj


